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Next Entrepreneur Food for Thought Seminar
July 19, 2012

The “IN” Crowd: How to be an Intentional Networker
Presented by:
Amy D. Kilpatrick, President
Nspired Networking Enterprises, LLC
Thursday August 16th, 2012, 11:30am-1:00pm
Georgia Tech Savannah Campus, PARB Building, Rm #126
FREE LUNCH PROVIDED
To attend, please sign up at http://fftaug16.eventbrite.com by Tuesday, August 14, 2012
About the Presentation:
Do you attend networking events to be seen or do you go with a networking plan of action? Do you
have a networking plan? Do you know what networking really is? Learn the keys to being part of the
“IN” Crowd, networking with intention every day, everywhere. We will discuss:
•

An active definition of networking and what the act of networking really means

•

How to develop a networking plan of action

•

Tools to maximize your results from networking at events.

•

Learn the basics that put you on the path of becoming an intentional networker.

About the Speaker:
Amy D. Kilpatrick, an entrepreneur at heart, finds herself wearing multiple hats as President/Co-Founder
of Nspired Networking Enterprises, LLC, Award-Winning Executive Director for BNI, Business Network
International. As a corporate consultant and keynote speaker, Amy has traveled the United States

sharing the philosophy of “Nspire Others”®. She has created a very successful training series, The
Nspired Networker™ which teaches her clients how to generate higher level of referrals through the
development of strategic alliances. Amy has been nominated to serve on the Founder’s Circle for
Business Network International for 2011 – 2012, along with 19 other Directors from around the world
with Dr. Ivan Misner. She has written articles for various publications and has been featured as a guest
speaker on various radio shows around the nation.

